
New Kdition Gives Valuable Infor
raation Relative to Road Im¬

provement Organization.

OFFICERS A LI/ IHSrXESS MKX

Bulletin .lust Issued Shows Road-
Work Activities in Many Counties,
Especially Along Sea-to-the-.Moun-
taius Highway.
TH* 1916 edition of the manual of the

Rural Road Improvement l.eague of
Virginia is being distributed through¬
out the State The manual is full of
Interesting farts relative t«. the Hural
Road Improvement League; wives n
brief history of the organization. the
constitution and by-laws and the pol¬icy adopted by the league. The officers
of the lea sue are:

President, J Sheppard Potts, of Rich¬
mond: vice-presidents. J. .) Owen
Green Bay; K. K Worrall. Hillsvillei
« K Harris. Sabot; K A stumpf.Richmond; MC .M. MctMure. Richmond;
T S Winston, Midlothian; vice-presi¬dent and treasurer. Itosewcll I'aj^e,Beaver Dam; vice-president and sec-

fSenuj5, W" Ashb>" .'ones. Jr.. of Ki.h-

becausi vice-presidents have charge of
your reci^tricts in th»- road-improve-
own initial-
Senator^.b'r 15 Rural Road Im*

1 League are:
follow your ite sentiment in favor of
Blakslee saV1''"1 and to assist in the

front a convicttwbere public funds arc

mittee had a,lnumailable.
against the iitte*.. v i,!l constituted au-
The oommittei every meritorious

charges that Rial0'"' improvement and
by. Blaksloe fratd eliminate the
tee he considered""ding as much as

bad. took u»> tho .

his charge tha m,eV°unty committees
to railroads, nrovement of through,
Renat.or.-» of hi radiating from prin-
The nnienrlinnC'n'l;rf ,a,lrl important

referred mnr,enR and steamboat land-

Senator- tklhe.aUention of clUes an(1
L'lvln L ! Importance of this work
and wm,ld?f ?xT thelr cn-°Pe.tion inand \\ ouidling these objects
omri"n-U,C> m°re road lmProvement atcitizens. expense possible.
acted winch Good Accomplished.
masler-'int bulletin Issued by the organ-
Ill*. IKV g'vps the following regarding

J s in road work in numerous
M r

for 1 '»« appropriate at this
statei ? "!f" " 1,lhr c'r,u»,ip« of 11an-
M* Sbeth ,

marl°- NVw Kent,
voru

JamP5 «"«»>.. Warwick
Voti,.,, account of their recent

.

,n r?nrt improvement thro.=hthe co-operation of citizens and road!authorities. In some parts of Lonisa I
County, on this through highwav. the1citizens are taking charge of ,he

thorn n,foth" r";"1 m°Sl ' 0,,v'M"-i<,»'< forthem to manage, and are a.-.-iv-t He2; -jrorv.sors to make their limit,,Ipublic funds cover the n«>ce«.sarv -ni!.
age on their principal roads |. lhesummer of 1 J»1these citizen* ,,rao»ically rebuilt the Molllns store to fuc-'koo Road at an Incrediblv small ex- |
ponjyv Four prizes were awarded themb> this organisation for Vioir emciencv.In Hanover County the supervisor*
are doing what they can to pleas*citizens of their respective district-.and are accomplishing some pood re-suits. In Albemarle fountv the citi¬
zens have organized fo, the purpose!of securing a greater mileage of im¬proved roads at the least possible rx-
pense. in order to make their presenttoad income cover as many miles ofroad as possible, and they are reportedto be making very coo,| progress. Tho1 eninsula counties are working morb
as one unit and are to some extentco-operating with one another In their''work As theso counties are some¬what dependent upon a sort of general'
co-operation for complete success In
this work, it may |>e well to deal with ithem more in detail.
The r«ads in New Kent County have!
ng been the subject of comment, andusually favorably. R., now thov
lected \erv progressive men to their:board of supervisors, and through a

special act recentlj enacted by the
General Assembly, these supervisors
are given the authority necessarv to!
conduct their work properly and atminimum expense, which relieves some'
of the handicaps heretofore encoun¬
tered. The citizens are working, too.'
for immediate improvement of their
-tighwavs, and work is being started
now to make this <?V.oyt i<jrv of the Se-i-
to-the-Mountalns.-¦Hijyhwa v as good as
any road in Virginia. .

^
Utile Ilrtlirl Citizens Active.

Elizabeth City County needs mora
roads than its income for roads will
allow, and the citizens in th<* neigh-

borhood of Little Both,!, on the Sawvcr
*nmp Road. have orpanlzed with us

for̂
W|th thclr "uPorvjRors

nhw. » Iy !,OCOI"I>lishmont of this
"hject. In the .usy season this road
in pood condition. Is worth approxi¬
mately in a day apiece to many o? tho
People In this vicinity to haul their
\ ORctables to market quickly to Ket tho
best prices and to provent loss of crops
n the Held four trips a day with b K
loads are worth something as compared
with two nips and small loads. Thin

r', V ',HB lvorvl ,,M,o r°ad machinery
of its own. but Is installing some anil
securing some more from neighboring
counties and private concerns. The
people are very progressive and aro

.^rtain that much will be accomplish¬
ed immediately.

.lames City County is one of the most
important links in this hijrhwav sv«-
tem. and it would be of the preatUt
benefit to the people of this countv to
start their road work now while'the'
boom is on in and around "Williams-
burp to attract as much attention as
possible to their country while condi¬
tions are favorable. That portion of
the road in the extreme northwest part
of the country for about three miles
is in rather bad condition; but it' is
capable of easy and inexpensive im-
provonient. which would add consider-
ably to the social and business wel-'
fare of that part of the countv and1
would re/lect p refit credit upon the!
county authorities, who can certainly I
count on active co-operation in Its
speedy accomplishment.

Vnrk It on <In In Knfr Shape.
We are not familiar with the work

in Warwick and Trrk Counties, but it
is penerally recopnixed that the prin¬
cipal roads are in very fair condition
and responsive to inexpensive methods
of improvement and maintenance
This should encourrire the people there
to preater efforts for more roads o(
this type and more comfort and more'
prosperity as the very lopical result. I
These counties possess so many pltt/es I
of importance th.it they should call
attention to themselves by pivlnp ac¬
cess throuph Pool hipliway facilities
We have covered the principal thor-

ouphfare from Chariottosville. includ-
Inp Staunton, as well. throuph to
t hesapeake Ray and the cities of Nor¬
folk. Portsmouth. Newport Mews.
Hampton and lhft proat fortress of
Monroe, with its many attractions,
and the mapnificcnt. Chamherlin Hotel,
where health and pleasure combine for
our enjoyment. This road Is rich In
tributaries, and affords an outlet to
practically every part of the State.
Jind an" Inlet to most of its points of
attraction.and Its immediate Improve¬
ment to admit of throuph travel at all
seasons Is of preat importance to all
\ irpinia. Now Is the time to bepln
this work in every county for the best
results: and If county means are in¬
sufficient. let the citizens add some
work, which will prove an excellent
investment. When you have accom¬
plished this much for vourself and
your community you have aided the
progress and prosperity of the people
of your county and of the entire Com-*
monwealth.

MECHANICAL KNOWLEDGE
NOT NEEDED, SAYS WILLYS

OierlaiKl. .Model 7.1, K (oiiMructeri >Ie-
eliaii11*111|y Perfect, anil ('iiiiMen

Driver no Worry.
The average car owner of to-day has

so imie trouble with his motor that
many drivers never even investigate
that part of the mechanism which lies I
under the hood.

"I 11 waper." said John N. Willv*
president of the Willys-Overland Coin-
pan.V; while dismissing the subject at
the Toledo factory several davs apo.
that the majority of people who own

and drive cars cannot pivo a clear ex¬
planation of the meaninp of transmis¬
sion, differential or any one of the fiftv
other semitechnlcal terms 1 might men¬
tion connected with the mechanical
construction of an automobile.
"While this is true in the majority

of cases, it does not follow that car
owners are unappredative of the many
improvements that have been made.

"In the early days of the Industry a
man had to bo an expert mechanic "be-
fore lie would venture far in his car
lo-day not only the head of the family!
but his wife and children, are as much
at home at the wheel of a motor car
as in a Pullman.
"The lirst things which attract a

prospective ca r buyer are price and
general appearance. These beinc sat¬
isfactory. lie asks for a demonstration,

find out if it is smooth riinning and

FORD REPAIRS
PROMPT AND GOOD WOliK

By
SK1T.T,KD MECHANIC*

l-rce Service to Customers
H. A. VAN NESS
I«2I> Went Ilrond Street.

Try It
Today
We can make many
State extra value.

claims" about Inter-

The quickest and easiest way to actually
prove the facta to you is in the car itself.
The results of our great factory's facilities,the work of our engineers, the real dollar-
for-dollar value is in the car.every car that
bears the name Inter-State.
Won't you try it?

Face Automobile Co.
lAift WfSl IJroKd StriMt.

Distributors.
Richmond, Va.,

comfortable to ride in. Then ho takes
the wheel, and is surprised to learn
how simple and easy it Is to drive.
Soon he has complete confidence hi him¬
self, and becomes u contlumed motorist.
"Our smallest Overland, Model 75, Is

a pood example of the type of car that
is adding thousands to the ranks of
motordom. Its price is within tho
reach of all. In appearance it rom-
pares favorably with cars se|litig at a
much higher price. Although it is
smaller than our other models, it af¬
ford^- ample room for five passengers.

"Its mechanical construction, too. is
so perfect thai the Inner workingsneed cause no worry to any driver, no
matter how untnechanlcal he or she
may be."

POLICE COURT PRISONERS . !
MUST WORK PUBLIC ROADS;

10.\ perlinen t In (Georgia Show* I'rtxoner/i |llcitctlC l-'rom Outdoor Work.
itoadx Improved.

WASHINGTON, I >. C.. May 27..Chat-
ham County, Ceorglu, works able-
bodied Police Court prisoners upon the
public roads. These prisoners, who I
would otherwise be cooped up In jail,
are not worked with the State or mis- jdemeanant prisoners, and cannot be
put in stripes or chained at all.
The county also operates a large

farm, where women prisoners or males
unfit for road work are detained. The
effort is to pet ail possible prisoners
out of the jail and to give them work
in the open air amid healthful sur- jround inns.
The result, according to a report

made by Judge (.'aim. of Savancah, to
the National Committee on Prisons, is
excellent, not only for the roads but
for the prisoners. Judge Cann states ;that probably per cent of the prison-
ers are negroes, of which probably 90 I
per cent, when first put in jail arc suf-
ferine from serious blood disease. The
advantage of the outdoor work is
demonstrated by the fact that when the
prisoners are first sent to jail more
than 25 per rent are ill in one way or
another. After they have been in jail
some time, the sick in the jail are re-

duced to about 10 per cent. When they
are sent out to work on the road* or
farm the number of sick is reduced
from 25 per cent to seven-tenths of 1
per cent. The wholesome food, regu¬
lar hours, required sanitation, open-
air work, and modicul supervision given
tho convicts works wonders for the
time at least that they are prisoners,
and doubtless make for great perma¬
nent good.
The' county Has constructed somo

fifty-nine miles of drainage canals,
approximately 500 mites of small
ditches, and, besides these, takes care'
of IS2 miles of drainage ditches which
are not strictly public, though they
connect with the public drainage canals
and ditches, teach year, as a sanitary
precaution, the county cleans out and
slushes with convict .labor 835 miles of!
these ditches and canals. l^ast year
there were forty-nine and one-half
miles of new drainage canals and later-
als dug. The county has also construct-
ed and paved 110 miles of public roads,!
and has put In order 295 miles of un-
paved road. All these were done with
convict labor, without increased taxa¬
tion or bonds.
The National Committee on Prisons is

conducting a nation-wide investigation
of conditions in county jails. Idleness
is found to exist In the majority of
those institutions, even where physi¬
cal conditions are not harmful to the
prisoner. The committee urges uponother counties the opportunity to bene¬
fit both their prisoners and themselves
by following the example of Chatham
County and developing wholesome out¬
door work for Idle convicts. This is a .

better solution than new jail build-
ings for overcrowded jails and will
surely he adopted more and more wide-
iy. !

Kline Kiirx Ilecumlnu; I'npuliir.
The Kline. Car Corporation reports

a large number of sales made in this
territory and vicinity, and for the short
time the new Kline model has been nn
the market, the number to bo seen uponthe streets of this city is noteworthy,and shows that Richmond people ap-predate the product of the local plant. |The. Kline Company's motto isb

"Richmond Made" and "Guarantee andService That Saves Money."Whllo sales are increasing dally, the
company lias no hesitancy In promising:prompt delivery, notwithstanding thefact that the material market is closed.The Kline Company has sutllcleut ma¬terial on hand to keep the. plant inoperation for finite a while.

GOODYEAR LAUNCHES BIG
WINDOW DISPLAY SCHEME!

iTiveiity-KlKht Car I.oiuIh of Mntrrlnlt h«m! in SIiikIiik SU Scimratc
anil DlNtllict Display*.One of the most elaborate and com¬prehensive window display campaignsever launched in this country, featur¬ing: tires, is the one just inaugurated jby the Goodyear Tire and RubberCompany. Akron, O. Some time agoGoodyear became Interested in windowdisplay as a means of increasing lire!sales, and secured the services ofCharles Speed, an expert window dis- jplay man, from the Marshall Fieldforces in Chicago. A national window«1 Is-1 Isiv campaign was prepared andcarried out with such satisfactory re-jsuits that a window display depart-ment was organized as a regular partof Goodyear sales activities. Good-1

year luis proved conclusively that tiro1
buyers are as susceptible to the in-.(Indices of an attractive display of
tires, as are the shoppers by tasty dis- ,plays of wearing apparel and other
necessities of life, and that the dealer's;window, if properly used, is a valua-
hie factor in promoting sales.
Often times a story that could not

he told in many words ran be pressedhome by a simple, yi-t striking arrange-
ment of products in the display win¬
dow. Most people like to look at pie- Jtures and the window exhibit of a
dealer is a picture of what lie has to
offer' Hie motoring public.
Goodvear's present national display)campaign is being conducted 011 a!

scale not heretofore attempted by anytire company and involves the use of
twenty-eight car loads of materials.
Six separate and distinct displays are
provided, featuring automobile tires,
oth fabric and cord, motorcycle tires.

bicycle tire*, lawn hose and tiro ac¬
cessories, and so arranged that th*
setting for any ono of the six displays
may lie used In making tip the otlien
five, so that a dealer may feature all
of the six different products In succes¬
sion without changing Ills background
and lloor covering.
The background Is a three-panel unit

showing a live-color scene in the rub¬
ber growing regions. Three carloads'of lumber were used to make these
panels.

CADILLAC AGAIN FIRST
IN TIRE-MILE CONTEST

Win* Firm! Prlxr With U7.220-MII*
llrcnrtl, for Sccontl 'Mine \*1 th¬

in TrvO Years.
For the second time in two years a

t'adillac has won firse prize in the an¬
nual tire mileage, contest conducted bythe AJax Ktbbcr Company, Inc. The
result of the contest, which covers a
year's use of its tires, has Just been
announced by the AJax Company.This year the first prize of $600 goesto CSeorge C. Mathls, who secured the
remarkable tire service represented in27,220 miles. Mr. Mathls drives at'adillac for Mrs. .1. I». Jackson, of NewHaven, Conn. Ills record is 5,200 miles
better than that of last year's head
winner. Harth <Jensen, who hung upa mark of 21,9 85 miles, also with a
t'adillac. owned by John X. WHsby, of
Stevens Point, Wis. It is required that
contesting mileages be sworn to by tho
owner of the ear and also by the driver
where mie is employed. Mathls won a
smaller prize with the same car in last
year's contest, with a record of H.too
miles.
The next liigho.«t mark in the contest

just closed was 25.R4R miles, which
brought th>» f3oo prize to Charles V.I
FMnfrock, of Dayton, O.. who drives a
Piereo-Arrow for Maurice Costello. jThero w<-re ten Caddlllacs among th<>
more important of the 20R prize, win¬
ners, and eight of these Cadillacs ex¬
ceeded 10,000 miles, their average beingH.73.1 miles.
As in last year's contest, there was alarger number of Cadillacs among the

winners than any other one make of

car. i
,

Thus another year serves to em<\»pliaslzo the interesting feature whlchJ
.v»s also developed last year, namely,that the cara of lighter weight do not
show strongly anions the highest mile-
ago records. Seven of tho winners of
the llrst eight prizes wero drivers of
cars yi'hk'li are generally regarded as
the more substantial types, while only
oho of the $100 prize winners was a
1 iKlit our.

STUDE8AKER SHIPMENTS
GREATEST IN HISTORY*

Second Uuarter of Current Year
rromlxm to Kellpue Ileeord-
Ilreaker In Flrnt Uuarter.

While the. llrst three months of this 1

year marked the largest quarter In
the history of the Studebnker Corpora¬
tion. the present quarter, from every
indication, is certain far to surpass
the previous one. from the standpoint
of production and sale of cars.
Sales of Studebnker cars for the first

quarter of the current year, ending
March 31, were 16,952 automobiles, as

compared with 9,400 for the samo

period a year ago, an increase of 75 ^
per cent. The completion of the new

$1,000,000 factory extensions will be a

considerable factor in enabling Stude-
baker to increase its output for ths
present quarter, and the easing up of
the freight situation will permit of
shipping all the cars that can be built.
With the largest selling organization.'

in its history, numbering 5.700 deal¬
ers. the problem of distributing this
year's record output will he a simple
one for Studebakcr. As an indication
of the effort beinp made to catch up
on orders, take care of dealers and
incidentally set a new record for
Studebnker during the current quarter,
the high-water mark of 490 cars>
shipped in a single day was recently^
made.

WhyYou ShouldOwna Maxwell
Comfort

Appearance

Service

Low
First-Cost

Low
After-Cost

First, because it is a comfortable riding car. Plenty of room for fivepeople; deep, soft cushions; springs made of the best spring steel,scientifically heat-treated, accurately suspended and balanced. Youwill always be comfortable in a MaxwelL
Second, because the Maxwell is a trim, smart, good-looking car.
Many makers of heavy, high priced cars, as you know, have copied thegeneral lines, the shape of the body and hood of the MaxwelL This ismore of a compliment than an infringement. <

Third, because the Maxwell, being a product of thirteen years evolution,is so designed and manufactured that it gives unfailing, consistent andand satisfying service to thousands of owners.
Maxwell cars are made of the best materials that money and brains canbuy.and they are made right. You can get out of any car oo^r whatis put into it.
Fourth, because you get everything in a Maxwell that you can get inany car and you get it for less money.
The answer to this is that the Maxwell is a light car and it is built inenormous quantities. The Maxwell Co. is one of the three largest pro¬ducers of high grade motor cars in the world.
Fifth, because the Maxwell will give you more miles per dolloar themany car built.
We say this without hesitation or doubt. It is our honest belief and weare willing to prove it by Maxwell owners, by comparison with anyother car or by any other way you suggest or prefer.
The Maxwell will please you. We know it will. Let us arrange for a dem¬onstration and we'll take the responsibility of satisfying you completely*

Touring Car $655 Roadster $635
lF. O. B. DETROIT

Alsop Motor Co., Inc.
114 West Broad Street

Randolph 2672


